USER GUIDE FOR FIRST TIME USERS

1) Go to the CPR Login page
   http://cpr.molsci.ucla.edu/cpr/cpr/login.asp

2) Click on New users: first time logging in?
3) Select your Institution as University of Maryland-College Park.
4) Enter your Student id (ex: 109123456)
5) Click on Next>
6) Create your user profile.
7) Click on Next>
8) Click on Finish
9) The System will prompt with your CPR username
10) The next time you Login you will need the CPR username and password you created to access the software.
11) Please visit the CPR website for further help
  
  http://cpr.molsci.ucla.edu/
New User Profile
Step 2: Enter Personal Information

1. Enter Account Info > 2. Enter Personal Info > 3. Summary

Current User: aditya4badhwar

Enter password: 
Reenter password: 

NOTE: Passwords must be between 6 and 12 characters and cannot contain spaces.

2. Enter a challenge question.
You will be asked this question if you forget your password. Select a challenge question that has an easily remembered one word answer. See example challenge question below.

Example Question: My favorite city?
Example Answer: Paris

Question: My School name?
Answer: University of Maryland

3. Enter your e-mail address (optional)
E-mail: aditya4badhwar@unc.edu

NOTE: All information is strictly confidential. Please review the UNC confidentiality policy.

< Back Next > Cancel
New User Profile
Step 3: Your Information Summary

1. Your login information
   Name: aliya baidhwar

2. Your challenge question and answer
   Question: My school name?
   Answer: University of Maryland

3. Your e-mail address
   E-mail: abaidhwar@umd.edu
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Your profile is now complete.

To access the CPR software, you must use the following username:

Your CPR Username: x87487

WARNING: You must use this username every time you access CPR. Make sure you save this username in a safe place.

Access CPR Software